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Easter. Corne wbere, the pure eweet liles bloom;
Corne to the door of the rock.hewn tornb.Ry MARGARET 9. MANOSTIR.

lio BACK, my aouI, te the sorrowfn! day lHienfot here ;" 11ebai lîft tb0 prisonlVben they led tbY Lord te be crucilled; That bad ne.. a fetter te hold Hrn fait:Vollow film over the stonya, Lufe of our flte, the Lord bath rie;By bite betrayed and by love deoled; The nlght of 0cr bondege in gooe at laut,Lit, tbroogh the silence of ages gone, Bing of the Love that wau trong te lave;To the tiers e.bat dropped In that deiolate dawm, Sing et the glory heyond the grave!
WVhen the zacred robe had . deeper dye But thlek, oh !tblnk, on the Rester morn,From, the blood that -treamed at the lictor'. Of the price that the Lord te the otmoet paid,atroke, 

Wbou Hia cry -"Tis llnisbid !" air waa berne,When the angels leaned froml the frownlog 4ky, To tbe heavenly belgbta and the bides' ahade,Ene the clouds with çheir teteful lightnings And oift and glatI let thy worsblp hi,broke. O sool et mine, for He dietI for tbee.Go back, my soul, o'er the vanished yeams,List tu the ring et the Roman apae He died for thee, and fer the. &rose,
Wltb the thorn-printi plain on tbe kloglyFor Jew and Roman tegetber stood bmow,On tbe awesome meunt wbere the nails were For the@ lie conquered the test ef foiu,driven, 
And theeacara of tbe battis Hi weareth now,Deep te the beart et the shrlnkteg wood, Ob, sing tbe Love that wuas troog tu save;Throogh Hie bande and teet, in tbe aigbt of Sing et the glory heyond the grave;beaven,

And the son grew pale and refused tu ieWben deatb drew nier te the Man Divine, Y. P. R. U.
0 Death, that came wlth the serpents@ gile

Tbrough the getes et Eden long &go, WB a-e glatI tu report that-late in the seao.Henoeforth we, dylng, may dire tu imite u the Plan wus announced-a censiderablePull in tby face, tbou rehentleis toi noDmber Of Young People'§ Reading Unions haveFor the Love on the crois tbat besd tu the bin tormed, and a larme amount et earneutFrom the power et Death batb set ,iw &ee. work in bing dons. Nent saison the readtegcouri WI bi hegun mo earller-te Ocoer,Titres days in the sepulebre biond Hie lisen itesd et te February. In the meantime weTenderly cerne with your spice and myrrb, nrge our young triends te vlgorouely proscte0 heautitel wemen, wlth tear-dlmmed eyse, he course et readteg on wbleb tb.y bavePut wan grey olive and dsep gren fir- entered.


